
*u4 t»»a not finish*,1 till about 4 o'clock, sift) the House 
«raa litirliiK petitions when wo loll. 

The following la the motion which Mr. O'Connell wat 
to submit:—“1 hat o aelect committee be appointed to in 
quire and report on the tneatta by which the dirrolutioo of 
the Parliament of Ireland woe effected; on the effecia of 
that meaaure upon Ireland, and upon the labourers in bus* 
liandry, ami operatives in manufactures, In England; and 
on the probable consequences ol continuing the Legiala* tive Union between boihw-ountiie* 

London Money Market, Tuesday evening.— Letters 
of the 15th inst. wrre received this morning Irotn Madrid 
by express, which state that the court had followed up the acknowledgment of Donna Maria’s government by the appointment ot Signor Perez de (.'astro as ambassador 
to Lisbon. -l lie appointment had giveu great satisfaction. Tht* gentleman was one of the authors of the constitution 
ol 1812, ami Minister ol Foreign Affairs in 1820, when 
that constitution was re-established He lias since tesid- 
ed many years in Portugal a* Secrets.y to the Spanish Embassy. Intelligence had reached the government at 
Madiid of a complete victory gained by Ueueral Dander 
over the Carlisle. 

We have received by express llie whole ol the Paris 
paper* of Monday, together with letters from Madrid to 
the lifth inst, and the Estatuto Heal, in the lortn ol a 
pamphlet, by which the convocation ol the Cories is lobe 
regulated. 1 his document is coin posed of 50 articles, spe- nlying the mode of meeting and the legislative attributes of the Cortes, and is signed by the Ministers of Slate, it la followed by a decree signed by the Regent, which con- 

|,rm* 60 “Hides signed by die Council of Minuter*. 
It sppears Irotn what our Madiid correspondent says, that the publication of the decree bad given very great ami gener- al saii-laciioii in Madrid, anil tbai the whole ol ihe copies printed were bought up with an extreme eag-rne** in 
the ‘pace of a \ery lew bouts. The letters Irotn Madrid 
were brought to Paris by an English messenger at a late hour on Monday, so that hardly any thing had transpired at ihe Bourse ot their lonlents. The Paiis papers hung 
no news.— Times. " 

The Sentinelle Jes Pyrenees of Bayonne, of the 15 h 
Inst has the following : “A cornier lion. Madrid arrived 
here at 4 o clock on Saturday, lie was stopped by dil ferent bauds st Aranda, Treauilla. and Villafranca, and 
even at the very gales of llergara, where lour person* *c*. costed hint, and demanded l.is name and quality. He 
states that on the 7th there was a distuibance at Madiid In consequence of the hanging of two men on the Betiada 
the place ot execution in the capital. It is tlm custom tliei e for a monk to deliver after the execution a species of 
sermon over the bodies ol Ihe sullerera, concluding with 
the exclamation, “Viva la Religion!" On lids occasion 
aoti.e ol ihe populace present replied, "Viva la Constitu- 
tion! otners “Viva la Christina! * nnd others again Viva la Don Carle!" The troops charged upon the crowd; some 
were kllls.1, others wounded, ami a great many taken prisoners. The exeitemen ol the people became extreme, but on the following day all had become perfectly quiet." I lie sitting ol the Chamber ot Deputies has to day been characterized by its calmness. SeVeial petitions ol little 
pub.ic interest; one, however, containing some sorrowful 
reproaches, from the inhabitants ot Lyon# who suffered •'•‘i* Republican Artillery of 1793. when Collold'Her- hoi# preluded by a bombardment the rriuchiaeiuent ol that iinfortuna e commune. The wounds that weie 

oj-cned in Lyons in 1793 are still bleeding, after a period ol 40 years, and thanks to the friends of freedom tl.e unhappy city is again a prey to the same horror# and dia- astcM. The interest excited by (lie recent disiiirbances Justified the petitioners in calling attention to their pre- vious Mitrering*. Al cr luving lieanl (lie patriotic speeches ol Messrs. Jars and Fulchiron, the petition was sent to the 1 ieaidsnt ol the Council and the Munster ol Com 
mercc. INext to the iiiy ol Lyotis, pieseniiug to the pity 0 the Legislature (ho burning of the blood stained ruins 01 the Mill manufacturer.-., c.ime the city of Metz to set- tle her account with the emeule. i he culpable excesses 
o there children ol faction have cost her peaceable inha- bitant# 123,0001. May these tilings prove a lesson to all, and inspire the majo.ity of the people, who ate honest 
men, with firmness and energy to lesi.t the oppression ol these soi-disant liberator#_Journal de Paris 

in uc 7 —* vi tiio imru uiiy oi the insurrection (the llll»t) says— The people are be- 
coining familiarized to the ion ml and formidable effect ot tint constant plajr of artillery ami musketry Stupor ami 
alarm hsve given jilace to the curiosity which now lead* 
many into danger. On the 4 h day, within a minute at ter the church ol Sr. N.zier was taken, ihe roof was.cov- e:e»l vviin ill© foldier*, who Core down Ihe black llag which had been displayed by ihe insurgent., and hoisted the in-colored standard in its place. The interior ol the church presents a spectacle at once both singular and horrible. Eight or ten dead bodies were laid in a line 
along the nave up to Ike choir. The piisoueis are guard- cd in ihe side chapelt, one ol which is conifer ed into an 
hospu.,1 for Ihe wounded. The lloor is strewed with 
arms, and the utena.l* with which the insurgents made gunpowder, that had begun to fail them. In .be midst ol this confusion the Procureur du Hoi and Ihe Central Com- 
missary of Police are examining the prisoners and wit- nesses. “On (ItcGlhday the centre and interior of the town were nearly quiet. In ihe evening a detachment 
was scut against a hand ol insurgents, who still maintain* ed a post at the turn ol the hill at La Croix Kousse, which 
commands the Rhone, over the Fauxbourg Saint Clair — 

Jlie soldiers drove the rebel. Iron, house lo house, and at 
length completely routed (hem out, and thus brought ihe coolest to a conclusion.” ** 

M. Dieude, Edilor of Ihe Quoiidiennc, summoned be- lore Ihe Comt ol Assizes yesterday morning, did not ap- 
"I"4 »ccu»ed ol an otleuce towards the person ol Ihe King, in two numbers ol Februaiy last, he was 

• mm?"®'1 ,,0*y*!-r> imprisonment lor each, and a tine of 2,000 traucs lor (he hrst, and another fine ol 3,000 Irenes lgr Ihe iitcuiul. 
Tire Courier Francais says, that (lie number of persons who perished ai Pa.is on the 13.1, and 14th oi April was 1- soldiers, 28 insurgenis, or inhabitants ot ihe streets 

in w hich the combat look place, and 11 persons killed by musket shot, whose bodies were deposited at the Morgue —Mimager, April 20. * 

JJi ttsselt, yJjji il 10.—An article in the Courier Beige und. r (his dale, alter entering into i» long s.aieiueut rela- 
i.ve tv the coresponJenis ol several London Juurnaa iu Brussels, add-*, that a decree ol Leopold has just been ad- diessed to .lie correspondent ot the Morning Herald, or- 
dering him lo quit the kingdom iu the (now usual) time ol 21 hours. 

1 he writer then proceeds—“In gener.,1 (he English submit less readily (ban other strangers lo obey arbitrary 
power, in whalevei country lliey may be. They have di- plomatic agents who know how to protect (hem ami would not venture iu neglect this paramount d ly lor tear 
« f a lecture III Parliamenl. We shall -me then »|,.,| will r»e (he result ol Hie order ol eipuUion imiimited to (be 
correnpoMlrnt ol (he Morning Herald .— Courier Belize April 20. 

P a a I s, April 18.—The Chamber of Peers yesterday hehl a silling with < losed doors as a court of Justice amt 
look into coii.-iderattou the Royal Ordinance, investing it with the power ol frying the persons implicated in The late attempts against tlm silety ol the Sta e at Lyons, Pa- 
ns, and Si. Etienne. It lirst resolved (o accept ihe juris- diction, and then settle Ihe mode ol the proceedings It afterwards, following Ihe precedent laid down by the pro- ceedings ol (lie Chamber in 1820, on Use conspiracy lonn- tfd «l that tune, appointed h Committee of /Vij^o eu Li. 
berte, lo perlorm ihe functions ol a Chamber of Council 
mid issue decrees declaring there are no grounds of pro- secution in lavor ol surli -ol the persons accused, against whom no charge* are substantiated. 

" e *re hifoiuieil that, iu the course of (he late searches at the houses ol members ol ihe Sociele de» jDroiti i/e 
l'Ilomme, s correspondence was found between the Parts Committee and llioae of Lyons, Gieuoblr, D-jon Nancy end other great towns, dated a month back, (he objected which was lo concert a general insurrection at ihe same 
moment in every p .u o! France, on Ihe pioiiiulgation ol 
t ie l .w against Associations. It appears also Irom the same documents, that delegates Iron, (he departmental commit- lees came lo Paris lo receive oidera from the Central Com- 
mittee, while emissaries Iroiu (he capital were dispatched lo the provincial towns. 

... 
Liverpool Cotton Market, 

v t<ine9tlayt April 24—Tlie an If* on .Saturday wei 1500 to 2000; Monday, 2000; Tuesday, 1000, and to da 1200 lugs, with a very flat market. Piices, with the ei 
ception ol good American, 1 8.1. per lb. iower. Four ve 
sets with cotton from the United States, have arrived la week. 

The P REitcii Treaty —By the Bark Turbo, we re- 
relvtMl our regular F*»i* tile* from 2f»th M.»ct. to 8th 
April, *ml hare read attentively the cleb«t«M which re- 
fulled in the rejection of ihe Ametiean indemnity,and are 
certainly impressed with the aincetl y and good faith 
evinred by the ministers, in feting lorth ilia joaiire and 
policy which recommended the treaty with tin* country. lit- Ilroglie is indeed expressly reproached by M de 
Jiignon with urn>iiK the claim* lather with the earnest- 
nc*< ol an American than a French ininiater: thi* latter 
K-'titleman made the moat decisive and »eltled opposition to the indemnity, in die comae f Ida argument ravine 
many thing* iinneceaaarily har-h towards the (J. 8. Even 
lie*iiowever# did not tinny that tom* 

according to him about 12,000.00(1 or francs; while on lit* oilier h#rnl Af. de Stba9lianit who #igw<J (he irtafy, atated thanhe F rcncli ministry had aliundanily satisfied 
themselves that about JW.OfiO.OOl) frsne* might he due, and Considered the aum finally shpulated ol 25,000,000 »« the loweat which In equity could he oflered. Me 
• bought it fairly due; and lie concluded, that in public a* in private life, "a Minuter of the King must Mill act like 
an hone at man.” None ol the •packets denied that a debt 
wa« due to thi* country: the amount only aeeme to be 
questioned. Iii no part of the discussions do we oh*ervr 
any reference to the indiscreet letter of Mr. Hive*, to the 
Becrrt.iry ot State, published here alter Mr. Rive* return, in which credit i« virtually lakrn for overreaching the French negotiator, and obtaining a larger sum than In truth ought to have been yielded. If (hi* unwise boast_ 
•iiiwt.e to make—more unwise to publish-was known to 
the Orputie*, they dtd not at any rate assign It openly, aa 
■ reason for (heir refusal, to vote for the appropriation. A* to the consequence* ol such refusal in this country, M. de Broglie, and M Duehntel (who, on the resign.- tion ot tha first named indivblud, w*s taken into Ihe 
newly formed Cahinel s* MtniHer of Commeree\ openly avowed that roprlssl* were to be apprvhendeif. “We have obtained,” said \f. d* Broglie, a “diminution of duties 
on our wines and silks—may not Congress Increase the »*nf1 upon them. Think wellgjf it, gentlemen. It Is Un- 
necessary for m« to enumerate the consideration* of pub- 

lie tranquility—they ©ecurabuoJxutly—but I may remark 
lo the Chamber*, diet If. by e decision which 1 must be 
permitted to call deplorable, any great and rudden change 
weie effected in several branches of iudustry, and disturb- 
ance occurred tu the course of our exports, the chances 
ol disorder in our country would be multiplied, and one 
ol the first consequences lor u« would be, to do for Hor- 
deaus and Lyons what we have been compelled to do lor 
L «**/?•* ,,,c,e ,,e ,he ••hctcttcy of the military police.*’ 

.. {'uehattl> •* »«*ore length, and more explicitly •aid, "Who will undertake, in case of our refusal,lo gua- rantee that the United States will not resort torepiisals, will employ no means to assure ita debt. Seeing that the 
principle ol ii i< not lieiiitil, (tut positive cjIcuUiioim lm« 
established Its amount, and that no exact calculation ad- 
verse to it has been made, tuay uot that (aovcrniuent suf 
ler itsell lo be led on lo take in itsown hands means of pay- ing itsell? Nothing would be more easy lor it on a com- 
merce which la-1 year amounted lo 1806 millions of Iranc-. 
Uo you suppose it so difficult to establish upon our pto- ducts a discriminating duty which would at onre make 
g od ami more, the 23 millions we owe? nor would this 
discriminating duly be paid by American consumer#, for 
such s duty tails, not on consumption, but on the produc- 
ers, at whom it is aimed. It would, therefore, exclusive 
iy bear on our commerce. Nor will the evil s'op al the 25 
millions, for in such cases it cannot he sai l we will injure to the extent of our ineaus, the nation that uwes and will not pay us; but we will stop the moment the debt is pant. o estimate the evil folly; we must uo< on’y reckon the 
sums that would go into the American Trea-ury, but the 
losses winch Mich reprisals would occasion to our com- 
merce. " * I repeat, then, that this is one ol the 
grarcrt questions that cart lie discuss*d—I repeat, that no 
one can ntideitake to say, that the rejection of the treaty would not bring about coriniiercial re-lrtctions, injurious douhite s to loth com tries, but always moat lalal to that 
Itrat aimed at. I will add but one word more—we were 
yesterday told, that * e too could easily meet r* pri-als w ilh 
reprisals. I h.s, it K gvuileuieir, that is e-pectally lo be (headed. Such a possibility should awaken your solici 
tude; lo*, ones engaged u such a course, this commercial 
wa, ome begun, it would be Ira,.gin with the most disas- trous c« tiscquences lo our affair*. 

telcrred to the commercial consideration#, let 
u; new say a wotd on the political motives which, in our 
jui orient, should determine the accep'ance of this treaty trance has always maintained the cause of the liberty ol (lie seas. Well, how is tins cause lo have any chaure ol 
street a-? Solely by the intimate alliance ol France wuh 'he nation which, auer England, possesses the most pow- etlul navy. France has the most positive and direct in- 
n rest in a clo-e alliance wills Ihe Government ol the 
Union; and w hen this transaction vve are now discus.-ing was agreed to—when we consented fo treat wi h the 'Jin 
teil States—we acted in puisuauce ol a wise policy, the 
only one worthy ot France. This policy will, too, he 
uschil to France; not for the present moment only, but 
terealu-t; lor the luture liberty of lire vets rests upon the harmony winch shall exist between us and lire Uovern- 
mrnt ol the United St ites.” 

Our impression, from the whole tenor ol >he debate, is. that/the result was alike a surprise lo Ministers, and to those w ho vo*ed agaiust hem; and tliatil the question had 
b«eu taken as it is w ith us, viva rocc, and not as it w as 
by putting in a white or a black ball--htch ol course’ leaves the voter* unknown—the decision would have been different. 

Hence, finally, we conclude, that al auo'her session the 
indeninny will bo voted.. JV. Y. Courier. 

In the Journal des Debate, ol Fir April, we observe 
letter from an American gentleman in Baris, U. M Gibbet 
Terming conclusively U.e allegation made, and apparent! relied on the House ol Dcpurres, while discussing th American indemnity, that the Florida treaty between it, United States and Spain contained a provision for eager. 
seizure and coudeuination in ppanish ports by French an 
tlioriiies, which same rases to the amount ol eight urilliot franca, it was argued in tire Chamber, were now agai brought forward as claims agatnsi France. Mr. Gibbi •hows, what indeed M. de Broglie d.d it. the Hous 
when the objection was Grsl made, that it was * hull 
groundless. 

wr;e 01 our leliow-ciltzens ha* received a lel;er from 
Uaneral Li r syetle, dated AHril 14. IVe are happy to 
cay dial his health is gradually improving, and that he lias 
hope* ol soon being able to leave the hou*c. The letter 
a.long one, i* in In* own hand-wilting; whereas the same’ 
correspondent lately received one written by his Seers 
lary, in con*, quence of the General’s inability to hold the pen. On the subject oi the late disturbance*, he 
says “The Fiencli paper* ol different opinion* Mill in- lorm you that the liberties and quiet of this routnry are in an unsettled situation. I he auti-as*ociadoii bill could 
not hut have had a bad effect. The mechanics anti the 
regiments of the line have been lighting lor the last lour 
days at Lyons. It is saul that the in.urrertioii is van* 
quLhed. A hamlhil ol discontented people have appear- ed in aims last night and this morning at i'aii*. Th-y have been overpowered by an immense Miperioiity ol 
lorce, not wrhout much bloodshed, although not equal by (ar to that ol the allair of L>oii*. It appears that illiberal lulls and measures are preparing at Louit. I am not sure 
that the troubles at Lyons arc ,o entirely settled as go- 
vernment tell* us.” 

1 he 1'hknch I reaty.—A candid consideration of 
all the evidence now belore the American People on the 
subject ol the French Tieaty, will leave a strong convic- 
non that die government ot France has acted in perfectly good laith throughout the tv hole negocialion, and that it is 
only prevented Irom consummating its engagements by one ol (hose accidents w hich no government is to liable to 
experience as Hist ol the United States, viz: a disagree- 
mem between the Executive and legislative branches of the administration. One prool of tlie sincerity ot the govern- ment is, the resignation ol Ministers immediately conse- 
quent upon the vote in the Chamber; and another proof bodi of dieir sincerity and their desire that the act ol the Chamber should not produce h wrong impression in die United Slates, is, llieir sending a vessrl ot war lor liie spe- cial purpose ol conveying despatches to tins country, with 
orders to make the voyage with ail practicable expedition. I bis vessel, it appears, was the brig-ol-w«r Cuirassier, Captain liruix. Site sailed from Brest about the 10th of 
April, and may he expected here daily. One object, no 
doubt, ol hastening her ofl with such promptitude (for she 
was actually under sail in 10 minutes alter the ordeis wric 
communicated to Capt. Uruix,) was to place the despatch* es in die lunds ol our government, or ol the French Mi- 
nister near our government, before the rising ol Congra.a. II we may judge from the tone ol the French papers, there appears to have been some apprehensions that Con- 
gress, without a full understanding ol all the rircumslan- 
res of the ca-e, would he led, under the influence ol d.a- 
appointment and a misconcep'iou ol motives, to the adop- tion of measures injurious to Fiencli commerce, and which 
might ultimately prejudice the interests ol both coun- 
tries. Such, however, has not been (he fact, and we 
trust will not be. While the American people will 
not abandon these claims, but on the other hand will 
expert their early adjustment, they will do themselves the justice to make it apparent that passion and re- 
sentment constitute no part ol their moivestoaction.— 
1 lie piesuinptioii i>, that a re-consideintion of the subject 
on the part ot the French Chambers, with such additional 
lights as may be thrown upon it, will result in the admis- 
sion of our claims, io the lull amount tixed by the Treaty. Kvrn dial Was a compromise on our patt—and we are per- suaded Ihat the more the matter is investigated the more 
clearly will it appear that such is the fsci. The lefosal 
ot the Chamhrr to lurnish “the needful,'’ was not unex- 
pected by those who possessed so in'imate knowledge of 
the sate of politics in France. “It will lake twelve months,” said an intelligent Frenchman, not a week before the 
news ol the rejection wss received, “lo drill the new 
Chamber into such an understanding of (he American 
claims, as lo voe lor this treaty.” And yet there was on- 
ly a majoiity of8.igamst it. At the next session, we pre- 
sume every thing will he put right. In the mean time, 
wo hope that no countervailing measuics w ill be adopted by Congress.— no! even the repeal of those piovision* of 
the I anil which, in lulhlinent ol the Treaty, admit French 
wines at privileged rate*. Let us go on fulfilling our 
part of the Treaty, and expect France to lulfil hers.—„V. 
Y. Journal. 

A griitlpinan, pMMHggr ftoffi Pan* iri the Poland, speaks of the scenes in that city during the insurrection there ss 
11nty awlul. I he soldiers pul to death all persons, of 
whatever age or sex, w hom they found in houses troin 
which they had been filed upon. In one house, ol low 
character, were forty-seven persons, the women being employed in making carlitdges lor tho men. Every one 
wa* put to the sword. 

Letters from Havre state that the French Government 
had despatched a sloop ol war from Ihesl, for the United 
Side*, with despatches for our Government, of such a 
character »*, it was presumed, would be salisfacloi v— 
A of. Gattfle. f 

A gentleman from Hooker’s Gold Mine repoil* drat he 
saw a smad (.old let rapid, taken Irom die mine, lor I 
which the propiie or refused the respee'able sum of bve j hundred dollars, Intending to send it to Peale’s Museum, 
In Philadelphia. I fie hide creature was not much laiger than a partridge egg, and ran briskly about, hour which 
circumstance, it could not be solid gill, whatever Its 
appearance may have been. Experienced miners report to have aoen leaner thongs that had liven suspended in 
m ncs, cn* e.l ni'li meiell.c silver. Anolier ca-e is re- 
ported of a similar coaling of die wooden supports left in 
a mine, which had been under water tivo hundred years. From such observations, we may Infer that silver is some- 
time* in a gaseous state, and, I! so, gold may be; and in 
that way this curious little Tension may have got j(* 
coating of precious metal. The exirsordinaiy price tffor- 
rd for this nondescript will no doubt lent to its ccretul 
preservation.— Lynrhburg I'ir. 

FONKS lfltOWf)£R’M HEIH8._ln obedience io mi 
order made ill April term, 18:14, in the Circuit Supe- 

rior Court of Dinwiddle, Virginia in the run of Mary Reii- 
tecoal and otliers, I’liffa. 

again*! 
Jonea Browder’* adminiatrator and other*, Defi*. 
I am directed lo adverliae for all prr»on< who may claim 

lo be dietrilmteee of Jone* Browder, dee., In tlie maternal 
line, to appear before me, at my office, al Dinwiddle Court 
llouae, Virginia, and prove their rrlationship to lire dece- 
dent, on or before the firat day of September neat, which 
they are hereby required to do, or they will be excluded 
from all aliare of lire raid deredent’a ealale, the accounta 
of which ealale I am then required to settle, 

1811 AM K. HARCHOVK, 
ComwittioPcr in Chanccrv. 

t April Iff. 

■cii'limotHl. Ya., I'ucMlay, I?|«y *>7' 
mr. sreyEJV'sojvs letter. 

I li« fu.towing Card anil Letter wmo uii.vniilei'ly exfuded from 
our lot—Sioeo Ikon, wo u.idor-u ,U (hot Mr. Hi.„n«o„ hto bcm 
noniinolod lo l.undun. The oorttinetlen it ooid to bo lord over till 
the c!o«e of lltit Hook —The eouroe which Mr. t*. |„T, down In 

Llw«^7,o!‘.iMdT CO""‘M'nJ‘ "*“• ‘h* principles which ho he. 

i'o THK KDrroHS or rum rj\rnuikf.r. (itNTLKMUN:—I he recent indication* m (hit Con. 
giesMou.il District, of mo»t drrnleil disappiobatiou of Hie 
measures o| the Administration in regard ft i|,e Public Deposiies, irduced me to address ■ teller to Mr. Sieren- 
*011. apprising him of Hie great excitement which prevail- e<l here, auJ desinng to he informed what course he in- temleil 10 pursue as our lepresentaliv*. Though au- thorised to u-e hi. reply u* I might think proper I ilccineil it unnecessaiy to <lo more iliati shew it, without receive, t„ dice who knew would leel an interest in i>» ci.iitcnio. Uu-, believing dial the view* amt intention, ol Mr Stevenson may have been misui.der-lood by many • ml hat the Subject lias* idled much interest throughout he District, I have yielded lo the advice of liien.l-, n, »|. ow hia letter lo he published at this lime, and according- y enclose .1 .0 you lor that puipose. I. is proper to add, that lit* communication in now cent to the P.css without consultation nidi him. Y«.ur piompi alien ion t0 its pub- lication will oblige Yours, very respectfully. 

... JOHN KUTHLRFOOttD Richmond, 22J May, 1831, 
MU* 

r, Waihinotok, Mat 9;h, 1334. IMt Dicar Sin: I received jour kind loiter two days ago, and avail my.eli ol tlm first moment 1 have had lo 
answer it. 11**1. very sensibly, this continued proof of 
your'friendship, and considerate repaid for me. and thank 
you lor the Iranktie*. and random with which \ou have addressed me. I shall answer you in the same spirit, and 
express, Ireely, my opinions and determination upon die delicate and important subjects suggested lor my ron.i- derahon. In this matter I can hate no motive to di-guise 
my sentiments, and do not mean to suffer myself to he uii*understood. I may claim, I hope, at least, die virtue ol never attempting to conceal my opinions and views up on political subjects. I have been in ,l,e habr, through my whole life, ol speaking plainly, and openly, and undu- guLodly, ami meeting every question with boldness and decisioii 1 shall continue io do so as long »s I am in public life; and can assure you. that there lias never hem an occasion or "lomeut that I seize with more pleasure lo state Ireely what 1 feel on dii. subject, and what I intend doing. | have not been miappri.ed of the stale ol feeline and excitement in my Disi.in; nor of the attempts on the part oUouieof my political Iocs to wound me at home whilst I was doing „.y duly here. To say .hat I have no been surprised and mortified, at the acrimony .ml bitter- ness with which I have been assailed, ami at die miw.ir- raniable attempts that have been made to inisrep.esent and injure me, would he uncamlid; and especially, too coming from thos* from whom I should least have expect-’ ed It, confess that I have felt and deplo.ed deeply this state ot thing.; and the more so, because I have i proud consciousness that 1 have not deserved it. | allude ol coutse, to the conduct of individuals ami not to the Press I he abuse and denunciations of the latter, have no terrors lor me; not because, I pretend lo greater imiiJfereuce on this point than other public men, bin because we all know that no purity ol motive or conduct, can in high parly times shelter any man, he he who he may, Iroin the violent (and’ might I not say, indiscriminate; abuse of pa. ti>an pres-es l have, I own, gieat confidence in the justice amt intelli- gence ol the I'ecple, and the liberal and generous nor- 
•on ol my pohitc.il opponents, and 1 do not permit mvseli lor one moment lo doubt, but that, as soon as the phrensied and tuihulcutspnit of th« times shall cease to exert its baleful inlliience over ou, distracted country, justice will be done to my motives and conduct. Of this I have not a 

IU IXIllMV. — vi my menu*. wlMt course I in^n lo pursue in the present Mate of thin#* m my U.stnc<; amt you tell me, tlut you are .iaily line negated upon Hie buhjcct, by Irieuds ami 
opponent.. You express at the same time, entire con- Itdciico in the principles which you tl.mk will EUi.le me and the course I stall pursue. In this you do me 
?• T" ."y" jl,s"ice- “"•* * you to believe that I«i l not disappoint you. 1 nieeii, to pursue >teadilv end learless.y, the path ol duty, and carry out thoae prtn- c pie. which have governed me through a long course o' public (service. O. this, you and my tried, may re8t satisfied. hat a decided u.-jirity cf my Diatrict differ wnh me upon the> subject ol tiie Htmoial and the Jlcsto- iation i>J the Public Uejiuaitea, it would be lolly in mo 
now to iloubt, tl what 1 learn be true, and the local elec- tions are to be regarded a. any teat. Under auch cir- 
cumstance., 1 should not lecl justified as the Representa- tive ol the Uistuct, lu relu.ing to obey their wishes,and in- •iruciions, though not lurmatly expressed. My opinions a. to the right and consequences of instruction on tlm 
part ol the • on.ntueu', have long been known, it has 
ever been with mo a favorite duc-riiie, amt ought to be justly rt-gaiilei] as one ol V e corncr-ttiuiits ol all K> ore- sent alive Government. Our Constitutions are wisely founded upon (tic Kepieeen'ativu system; and the very meaning ol that mini, ifisplaya i|,o nature and benefit ol the system. A Kepreseniative is a public agent, who 
lepresents the wishes, interest., aud sentiments of the I eople; and, though they rnay not choose to regulate Ins 
course by special instruction*, in consequence ol a pre- sumption that he may often enjoy information that (l ey do not possess, the real nature ol their relation is not ma- 
tonally changed.—..The virtue, spiiit, ami essence ol a House ol Kepiescntatives is their being the express 
imajte ol the leelings ol the nation.” This is one ol the 
gnat and distinguishing principles of our own tree insti- 
tutions, end 1 have always stood pledged in the most un- 
qualified manner to uphold and maintain i\ In vain my •tear st, might a country like ours K visit its 11 rod’and 
treasure in drlcnce ot US Liberty, and elect barriers 
against Ambition and Fower.il public agents should be 
permitted to deny the right ol the People t0 instruct, and 
the duty ol the Kepreseniative to obey, or surrender up the trust. A K. piesentaiive Government, without tins 
right, would ho little else than the essence ol mockery. Nothing lien can shake the deep-rooted opinions which 1 have so long loatered and acted on. and which in my Re- 
presentative character I could never consent in any man- 
ner to impair, without an entire abandonment of private honor and public duly. I shall, therefore, not hesitate 
to acknowledge this light, mid obey ihe wishes and in- 
struction* ol a majority ol my Constituents, upon ques- tions ol expediency and practical policy, involving no vio- 
laiion of Ihe oatli 1 have taken to support Ihe Constitution 
ol my country, or affecting my conscience or hunor. I beg you lo communicate these, my opinions, in such 
mantlet as you may choose, to those w ho are really desi- 
rows ol knowing what they are, or (eel an inieie.t in (he 
mailer.— I Ins is all that I doom it needful or pioper for 
me to say, ami you will use it as you plea«e. It is, howe- 
ver, possible (hat even this may tot he satisfactory to -oma 
portion ol my constituents, ami an effort may bo moda to 
lorce me to retire, lie it so. I am ready to lay down the 
II usi, whenever it may be required in a manner that 1 
ought to listen to ami respect. I have said so to many ol 
my oilier Iriends. Under such circumstances, | could have no motive lo continue. Verily, my Irien I, as you well know, I have paid dearly for ail my public honors. 
I hey have brought on me heavy pecuniary losses, and been 
productive ol any thing but peace and tranquillity. I gave up a lucrative profession, With the prospect of inciea-rd wealth, to devote myself to the public service,and now I 
silt lo be re-paid with denunciation and abuse! Ail that 1 ever expected or wished was, to scivc, and merit the 
approbation of, my country, and especially those, whom, lor so long a time, it had been my pride and pleasure to 
represent; and, 1 declare lu God, that through the whole 
course ol my public life, 1 hail looked to this, as the high- e-t rewrord lorall my public labors. No man would la- 
luent mere deeply or sincerely Ilian 1 should do, the lo*» 
ol this confidence: hut II it miisl fie so, and my set vires 
are no longer desired, I shall most willingly retire.—It re- 
mains lor me only to add, that until 1 do, I .hall conti 
line to discharge my duties in the manner I think right •ml heal calculated lo advance the peculiar intere.is and 
prosperity ol my immediate Di-trict, and Ihe welfare and 
honor ol our common country. 

With cordial and sincere regard, 
I am, dear .ir, youi friend and .rrv’t 

A. STEVENSON. 
Col. John Ru .ikhiooku, Richmond, Vs. 

THE COMMITTEE OF EYCESTI(,\1 TIOJY 
We lay before our rearieia (lie Keporl of tliv M aj ■riry •f tl»« Coinii.i ire—If pul* the Hank compl«>ly tl,e 

* i°"K- The rommi lee were only loi'actlng on llie name 
ptim-iplea which hail been |iitr«ii(if by llie two committee* 
In'19 atnl ’92—in which the Hank hail a quieare l, and 
which were efrictly ronlorinahln fo it* ( flatter. 'I be 
Hank k.n bearded ihe Couiintttee, and through them the 
II. of Hr prefen tali tee—anil it now lx cornea a qtieMion, whether a pmae •proud and arrogant In-ttfuflun like thla, 
•hall hrave the Reprearnlatlvra o( the People, l>y will), 
holding ita pap era ar.il proceeding* in the very face ol it* 
charter—We truat Ihe II. of It wilt fe»rlc».|y do their 
«hity, *n«l **iry toncliidait*" with the Provident of the 
Hank.—Fvery day aatiffie* n*, more ami more, l.at the 
power of thi* Corporation i• too great and dangvtooa to he 
endured by a free people. 

Mr. McD'ifTi* wa* offered a public dinner, bjr many of 
tho citizen* of Warreu'on ami it* vicinity, on the I7lh, while he wat at the Fauquier White Sulphur Spifng*— and he wa* t,l«o oflated one »t Lynchburg, through which he pjued.on Saturday, the 19 It: —He declined tho 
honor on both occasion*, on account of the infirm Male of 
hi* health. He *ay*: "My phyelciane have adriwid me 
that Ihe total abvenco ol all occa*lone o| mental fxritc- 
inent ia indi*penaahle to my recovery.” 

THE FRENCH TREATY. 
\\ o are satisfied, that some of the Kite speculations in the newspapers are incorrect; and that the Presi- 

dent does not intend to act harshly or hastily in rela- 
tion to the French Treaty. It is very fur from his 
desire to involve the two countries in u war of com- 
merce 01 ot arms; hut, ut the same lime, the Presi- 
dent must feel lor the rights ami honor of his own 
country. Ho cun scarcely consent, so far as it de- 
pends upon himself, lo see even our first mul host 
n v, disregarding the obligations of a solemn Treuty, 
nny more than any other nation. We ull I.now, that the great motto of his Administration in our foreign relations, is, to ask for nothing that is tun clcuTly right, and tositbiiul to nothing that is wrong. !• ranee has been sufficiently prompt iu redreasing the wrongs that are inflicted on her own |>copl», bv foreign nations. Witness her own recent conduct 
to 1 orlugul, when the government of that country refused to restore the property of certain French 
fllerchuiits, which was said to have been illegally captured. Hut we shall scarcely imitate her exam- 
ple m the present instance. We will wait for justice: — wait a reasonable lime—but we must ultimately have it. We cannot consent for treaties lo be made 

»*■ 1111 mipuiiiTv. 
Slu; 1ms dispatcher! a vtuHi'l l > the United States_ ami wo tliink it certain, tlnu tlio Administration will 

adopt no measures at all, until tl.est explanations 
'?v‘: *,een °fficwlly made known iliruttj;li the French 

Munster at Washington. As soon as they are made, "** 11 prolnthle, that tlio President will lay a 
st'o:.^ ...jssage he tore Congres-, communicating to 
them a.I the information which he possesses, and 
recommending such a course ns he may think best 
calculated to promote the public interests. We hope it will -omhine forbearance with firmness. If we 
give the Chamber ol Deputies a reasonable time to 
revise its act, and do us justice—and clearly indi- 
< tl*oig at the same time a fixed determination not to 
submit to so great an injury, even to our political character—-it is as much as France has any right to 
expert. The new Chamber assembles in November or December,* and their course will probably decide 
our own. If they should fail in doing us justice we must then take the necessary retaliatory mea- 
sures into our own bands. I,, the mean time, our 
Hoard ol Commissioners will he engaged in canvass- 
ing the claims ol'onr merchants. Their report will 
pinhahly show that the indemnity allowed by the I reaty is not greater, perhaps not so great, as 
strict justice requires. And, besides, as the Com- 
missioners are not, and may not he for twelve months, prepared to distribute the money among tlio respcc- tive claimants, we nmy, without any imputation of 
dishonor, extend the time to France for making in- 
demnity. ° 

In a word, we should be perfectly willing to prac- tise I’m hen ranee, until forbearance ceased to be a 
virtue. And then, whatever measures may be re- 
quired by the interests and the honor of our country, would be more certain of being manfully sustained 
by the we hope, without regard to any par- 
ty considerations. 

-lie following nr icle, from the last National Gazelle, shows us that nothing is to be expected Iroai the present 
session: 

“A trench fiiendhas sent us the following note, which 
possesses interest in regard to the fate ot the Treat* will, 

r*»nc**. J 

“1 h. a-iswcr to yoar enquiries shout the re-con*iduratior of vices l* more easy than I at f,r-1 supposed. Ai oexc.l 
•y°','o.mVC,"e ,wo Hie Charter as .evise.J 
in 18.10, after the Revolution. 

‘"Aft 15. The right at proposing laws belong*. lo (lie 
King, to the Chamber of Deputies and to (lie Chamber ol 
Peers. However, all revenue laws must be voted first bv the Chamber ot Deputies.’ J 

‘Arl. 17. It a proposition of Law lias been rejected by one ol the three branches, it cannot he brought uii se-.ii (represente) during the same session.’ 
“As for what is called re consideration oj a vote, dial i* 

voting again in die same session, upon a question decidei 
when the proper number ol Deputies (the Quorum) ha< 
>een present at die vole, it is altogether unknown in otir legislative assemblies, at least since the famous Con veniion, who, never having consulted any ihiug but their arbitrary and drspo'ic will, often treated tlieir own decrees as they bad dealt with die most sacred laws ol humanity.” 

SCENES AT WASHINGTON. 
Thing* had become more quiet at Washington_ 

in consequence of the Agitators in the Senate hnv- 
'JjS censed, in some degree, to sound their tocsin.— 
IMr. Webster Ims resumed tlio business, however 
with some spirit: Although lie Ims not altogether satisfied liis own lriends, l»y tlio reasons which he 
has given for laying Ida Bank Bill on the table.— 
IMr. Clay is also attempting once more to excite the 
country—and brings forward, in n style which little 
becomes the dignity of the Senate, allusions to stnnll 
anecdotes, to the visits of gentlemen to Washington, &e., &c. The thing will not take—and the coun- 
try is becoming dissatisfied, if not disgusted, with the extraordinary Proceedings of the Senate. Much 
lime is also lost in this system of agitation—and the 
public business is protracted beyond all example._ Mr. Benton declared in his speech of the 21st May, that— •” 

■•Never since ho hoi been member ol the Senate, and bo bad now been a member for font teen yesrs, bad a *es- 
•ton of six month* passed off with *o little attention to the bti-inesr of legislation. and with so luge an accumulation ol business, public and private, all in airear, untouched 
and nnUiougbf-nf, while this loud and incessant cry i* ret 
up for a new job, »* if the Senate had nothing lo do. The 
legislative business was in great and flagrant arrear, ami so 
I ir an lie might he permitted lo speak ol Executive busi- 
ness, it was in the tunc miserable condition. He would 
speak ol tlie case of the Hank Directors, for the Executive 
proceedings on the subject of these Directors was now pub- lished, and the wholo auiject was open lo public remark. Have we any Directors at tl,is time in the limb ot the U. S. ? No ! not one ! f he year half gone lor which ihcv 
wet-e lo serve* and no Director* for Ilia Csovernmenl yel in that institution! Whose fault is tlii-? Is it the fault of the I tesideiit, upon whose shoulders every fault is now to be thrownr No. sir! It is not his laulr, but the fault of those who have converted this chamber into a hall ol accusation 
— a sort of club-room—for the incessant attack and de- nunciation ol the President. E.uly in December last, the President sent in his nomination of Bank Directors- it 
was not until the last of February that these nomination* 
were acted upon, and then they n ei c rejected. Ten or 
t welve days afterwards, the President sent in a ro nomina- 
tion of the same Directors, with a message, explanatory ol his reasons lor doing so: this re-nomination lay in the Srna e almost iwo months,—from early in March, till the fir«t of May,—and the nominees were again rejected._ Immediately upon this rejection, other persons were noini- nated (or Director*, and i|ie*e nominations are, to this day without the action ot the Senate. The nominations of 
these five Directors are now upon our hands, and instead 
of acting up n them, instead ol d. ing what we con to give 'he government it* share in the management ol ttie atfai.s 
ol tlio United States Hank, we leave those nominations 
untouched and unattended to and callout for new nomina- 
tions, as if we were idle, and had nothing to do, and could 
not go to work until the President would send in fresh 
nominations. A cormorant cry is set up for new nomina- 
tion*. when we have five Bank nominations on hand, a waiting our tr'ion, and demanding our a(lenf:on. Sure* 
ly lb* People will si e that it is not lor want ol work that 
we are thus Trying out for now wmk.# 

... ,mni>|rccurf i*ir, ixrmon rmcmpi- C(I to Show, flint the distress of the country h;id been 
exaggerated—tlint the prices of many articles of 
produce were ns liberal, ns thdy had been hereto- 
fore—that those Banks, about which such idle and 
extravagant reports had been circulated, stood firm 
—that there is more specie now in the country than 
had boon for many years pnst; its quantity rapidly augmenting, and “giving to the country the assurance 
of an ample and secure currency of gold and silver” 
—that since the 1st of December, $7,934,331 had 
been entered on the custom-house hooks as import- ed into ihn U. Stntes—and he has no doubt, the 
whole amount was at least equal to ten millions. I le 
attempted to prove, that it was not the removal of 
Deposhes, which had occasioned the distress, blit it 
was the panic got up by the Sennlo and the Bank — 

dint ns the distress had commenced with the meet- 
ing of Congress, so it would entirely vanish upon the rise of Congress—that the cry was already bcf oming thin and faint”—that ns essential means of 
relieving the embarrassments which already existed, 
Congress ought to pass as soon as possible, the Coin 
hills—and lie concluded by saying, that “he would 
never give a vote to leave this place until the great 
measure of tlieUoi.n Conftr.xcv, and of the circu- 
it'd"1' of Fonrinv Con**, should lie passed upon hv 
a direct vote of Yens and Nays.” 

Ihit a still more important Bill than either of 
these, is the other Bill of the Committee of Ways and Means —We mean ihn Stale Hank Depotile Hill; 
and it is accordingly noticed by another Senator. 

In the course of the sntric day’s Debate, Mr. For- 
sytli gave out other signs of the views of the Admi- 
nistration. For instance, he said: 

“Believing, thsi there ns* no hope hi the present »*•*. 
eioa of Congien, or in any Congie.s (or lea year# y*>| i0 
come, (list s project for a Bank could receive s mduity of votes, he allied the honorable gentleman from Mini- 
rhiiaott*, »hil wav our duly. Tint gentleman Mid, he 
waited (nr .lie friends of die Administration to piopose rometliiiig. Was not iho plan of the A dm inlet rat ton be- 
fore Congreaa? W at it not working in (he other House* 
Wes it g.*>d or hid? So Jar n$ rr panted (hr orutrili/ of 
(hrpublic Ircaiure, tecuritiei tme proposed, anil limi- 
tation* of Ktenitive control, which irrrr rimer ajfonlcii 
t*t the charter of the percent Dank of the United fftatet. 

•ft»r the ftrtl lime in the Government, the Executive and asked limitations upon its own power. ll the honorable gentleman clings lo lh» hope ol uuilinc'pnb- lic Scnlitneiit ou Ills (ivorlte pioj-cl, let it be trieit, and sent to the House ol Representatives.”—“Let u* not hear •ppeaN, ilira, to the friend* ol the Administration about 
plan* lor relief. There are the plan-of the Administra- 
tion—let gentlemen examine them.”—“The real distress niu*t art re Irom the winding up of this institution. It must wind up it* a Hairs; ila debtors must be railed on, and they must pay; and the State Hank* were alraid to accommodate, lor tear of lhi« institution pressing them, and extorting their 
aperie. Suppose, too. that the Bank ol the U. S., being in 
hostility io the government, and the Stale Minks should not he plea-ed Willi the new pi.j-rt.and should desire to throb lie It, would it remove tlio distress for the ensuing two 
years. Must it not lather aggravate it? The prosperity oi the country depends ou the Government and the Bank ol 
the U. S. And whenever the Hink should do its duty, and 
proceed to wind up i s eonrerna, with no morn pressure tnan it was obliged to inflict, then mailers would goon smoothly, the not. a ol tlm Jjlaie Hanks would take the 
place ol those of the V. Stales Hank as they returned 
to Us coui.tr,a, and the atlairs ol the li .nk would he wound 
up with Utility. II. thru, genthii.au wanted to cau-e 
no more dt»iie»a than was in ces.ary, let them uni o with us 
In eude .voting lo induce the Hank '» proceed moderately, and join us in regulating ihe li«cal affairs ol the country under th«* proposed system. I he late ot the Hank was 
sealed —no si niggles ol its own or eftor's ol hs Mends Could postpone s expiration for a day beyond its chatter 
—It iemail.ed for its liiends. theielure, to use all their 
power to ill -k> II do i's ,|nly * • .\ute.—I h« .U» af.er ibis speech «aa delivarad, lAer# of tba 

.?**’ °Ihrecioi., wen, coufinusd by tba «•- 

imk new catholic church. 
J lie neat .ud stnrtly el.ioic Chapel oi. <i street, wm, oii Sunday, dedicated 10 the service of the Holy Catholic 

Religion. It Ml planned on ilie model ol a Church in 1 .m, confer rated to St PhiUippe an Houle. TU* ele- 
Kai.ce ol the budding does ciedu to the skill of our woilc- 
in. n. li will ionn, we hu|ie, quite an a*i* in our urchi- 
lecture. Hm'itil (lie U*te hecotue more generally <lifhn. 
Cd. our my wifJ present a unking!)* beautiful appearance. I i*e remiiaitirf ol llie ('on^rcmtion weie touchingly peiformed by Archbishop HMifiskl, of » .JUmore. agisted 
by Ui«lio,» E.clesioii {bis coadjutor.) ami Mr. Meledy, (tlie 1 resident ol the Georgetown College.) Tho sump* (uous dresses and the line mudcsl voice* «£ u.; 

Jb-y sumiorted bv il.» »id. ut the organ, railed lortli 
b>. n Vr,J.’ * »:rikii g offert on the crouds 
w In. u flocked to the Chapel. U'e must not forget lo give 
our meagre tribute ol pi site to the successful .vertions .1 the othermembers of the Cl.ojr 0,1 this occasion— I lie reremonies at the altar were also assisted by the Kev. *' r- O Hum, the Catholic Piieat of this City—under 

"d-pices, and by whoso exertions principally, this edifice has lieen erected. 
J lie ceremonies of the communion and confirmation 

came next in older, ami were veiy interesting. The ,cr. 
vice concluded by a discourse from the Rev. Mr. Kccle- 
•ton. It was uh'e, judicious and liberal. His anneal to 

unheedeV ^ ^ llle 01,1 t>on'lolo,‘*,r "'** not altogether 
Vespers cornu.red at 4 o’clock in the evening—and a discourse was delivered by the Reverend President ol the Georgetown College. Kvi ry one whom we have seen 

was struck with the talent ami learning displayed on the occasion—but few MU squally satisfied with the spirit that characterised it. I he contrast to the lr (operate »er* 
mon of the morning was con'esscd by all wi h whom wc have conversed. 

Crowds attended hotb Pic morning and evening service 
Every avenue was clo.ed at an early hum. It wti principally owing to the contusion of liie scene, that so 
small a collection was taken up. We regie I (hit circum- 
stance. W e have no doubt, th .f (be public will yet moie 
liberally reward the labor* ol those who have erected such 
au ornament in our city. 

We liavn received the 1st No. of The American 
L-otiatcllahon" issued at Petersburg, by Messrs. Unities &. JJuvis, on Saturday las;.—It is to appear tbreu times n-weelc, for .*5. The Editor (Mr. llames) is u gentleman of abilities, ns tiro first No. 
decidedly indicates. We liuvo no doubt that bis 
paper will become popular on “the South Side,” and 
indeed we hope it will bo so on both sales of the Ri- 
ver. The course which the Constellation means to 
pursue is plainly laid down in the following extract 
trout the No. be loro us:_ 
“I oour L’.litoiial department we stall times refer our readers, for the faithlul ami fearless expression ol our 

opinions ol publ c men ai d public measures. In advo- 
cating the claims ol candidates to prominent public office, we shall be uninfluenced by personal considerations, un- 
biased by loc-.l parlinli'ics and unswayed by sectional an- tipathies J he good of our country, as we understand it, l,e ",e «• 0"r faith ; and come our future ruleis 
from what quaiter ol the Union they may, so long ns they keep tho great object of lh« National welfare 
in view, so long should they have the zealous support of every (me friend lo his country—So Ion" they •hall have ours, and no longer. As p.ivaie citizens 
we have been among the unwavering supporteis of 
the present Administration in all its constitutional mea- 
sines to prevent the Union from dismemberment—to 
arret*! the inarcli ol ntclional intern.*) improvement^ at 
the expense ol the National I irasuiy—and lo prevent (he 
re-charter ol the I’mteu States Rank; that instil.i- 
tion.ao dangerous to our liberties. As conductors ol a 
public press, oui feeling's and opinions are unaltered* we 
shall diecifully yield the humble support of our columns to the Executive, in carrying out plans,conceived we are 
sure for the public good, and which, it successfully ac- 
ronipli-hed, eventually lead to the firm secuitly ol 
the rights and a great advancement ot the best interests of the American people. In judging the futuie acts of the 
Administration, we shall, as heretofore, take lire Constitu- 
tion, the Laws and public expediency, as our tn-aoun lights: ever looking to the rigid construction ol the first, as the •heet-oiiclior ol preservation to our free ins itutions_and io a pi idem ndinutisiralion of the laws, and a proper re- gard to the public weal, as the talcal bulwarks ol defence 
against Legislative or Execu'ive encroachments.” 

The Lynchburg Virginian rclers to .Mr. Lane’s let 
and lays great alias* Upon it, as the U. Slates Telegr hail previously done. U'e Ii3\ e again to dispute the 
pneCy of any one s claiming lo make Mr. Lane apeak In- par'y or lor lien. Jack-on. The trick will not " * be People” are not thus to be “cheated.” The t 
question ia not (a* the Virginian says,) “Shall the 1) he in Uhesnut street, Philadelphia, under the atiperinie ence ol men of Irirtl ability and honesty; or shall it bt Hall siren, New York, under the management ol 
Albany Junto, amt leagued with the Safety Fund Systei 1 lie People are not bound to “choose between them”— 
never did Mr. Randolph nttrr an opinion, which less 
came him, than “when he said, juit belore his death f 
the whole question ol a Rank was narrowed down’ I 
contest between Wall and Uhesnut street* ’’—The fact 
sueh is not the issue. Rut it is, w hetlier a People, who faithful to their Constitution, w ill take either of them Rank in Wall, or a Rank in Chesnut street. Those v think a Rank is incompatible with the Constitution, firmly go against both—nor will they he cheated ml 
retiewa1 of the one, by an imaginary lear of the other 
" e V4"1 hoped, that on this question we should have fot the ... Virginian lighting by outside—for, we well rer 
lect the time, when it ilerlared that it had bung out 
proud flag ol State Rights upon thd battlements of 
outer wall. 

Our attention lias k««n called to an expression in an ar- ticle from (lie Culpeper Gazette, which was copied into 
our Ust paper, viz: “all prospect lor the re-election of 
Mr. Hives hi#vald,hed with the result »f these elections, t/ H. If', l.rinh should not undertake, an he ha» inti’ 
maltri, to a linn Virginia to the BankWe shall leave it to trie C. G. to explain its marn phrases.— But strong ns 
the above expression la—exceptionable as ii is, because it is susceptible of v.niou* constructions—and utterly unjust as it w oubl Inve been towards Mr. Leigh, II its Editor had in- tended to charge him liteia'ly with the slightest ditpoer- tion of Belling Virginia to the Hank—ye', we understood 
the C. G to mean, 'bat Mr. Kive*'* election would be 
hopeless, tl Mr. I,, did only uhat he ha* intimated in 
hiB tpercItcB, viz: in either of the alternatives which lie 
specifies, to vote lor ie-cha< taring the U. ft. Hank, belore 
the elecdon came on (ami thus as bit in binding Virginia 
to the car ol the H mk ) 

We beg leave onre more (often as tve have repeated the 
sune thing) to disclaim adopting every sentiment or sane- 
li.ming every part ol every srtu le, w hich we may have 
sometimes very hastily extracted Irorn every other paper. 

The Frederirksburg Arena denies that Mr. Clay was 
‘‘directly or indirectly instrumental” in getting up the late 
Jubilee meeting in that town, or that Ire was even ap- prised ol it belore the notice appeared. The notire lor the 
meeting came out on the 5 h, and Mr. Clay passed through Fredericksburg on the Silt. The Atena adds: 

“Tire meeting was very nutnrroo* amt tiro proceeding- marked 
wiilr great tmnuimiif. We ham not hesrj of nnjr ono cl our Irinmts 
sxpresina flis rp,r|nti lion of what was done, a-irl oil scan,-it aniim.t- <1 
bjr tiro greatest a-rof to makn the appro idling inlit'en worthy of th* 
ooca-i<tn.—Jl ha* bcmi iitdiMirioua y rucolaaieii, that ||,o nw.tr was 
grrtten up far the pu p<»« r.f serving Mr. C ay's interests. The chary* Is false. It era# projected for the purpose of colehratlny the defeat 
r.f the Administration party in Virginia, at tho lata election*, end l<-r 
the Author piirpnee of dot-iy I... or to nor laiih'nl en.l high minded 
*>enat»r< Mr t? ay will hn intilnd. as will Mr t'athonn, Mr Walt, 
itrr, Mr. Pr.-rlon, and mmy other itistrngnisherf Het.mlott ol tiro ttp- po*hlon, without releionce to their minor diffo aneas of pnlitlra* sen- 
tinrent— and it i< ear west I* hoped and expected l- ejr wilt all alinnd. 
Wo any, in conclusion, that Ilia Kearirsl is entirely independent of 
any fultite election — whether, for tho County, tho itistrict, or the 
Presidency 

Tire Augusta Chronicle publishes a reply from Mr. W, 
J Duane, to a leder wbicti he hail recently seen from 
Augusta, amt addres ed try the gentlemen, “who«e rug- 
gestion induct'd the Editor ol the Chronicle to nominate 
Mr. D. tor (he Presidency.”-*Mr. Duane says in rela- 
tion In it: 

“ I *m 'he son of sn Ani'rlrtn, huf I srn not myself 
* a natural horn ctlisten, or a ciizen at the lime of th# 
•doptton of the Constitution.* My father teas taken by 
Ids surviving parent, from America to Ireland, prior to the 
1‘evoluti ui; he el it) not return until alter the adoption of the 
Constitution: in the interv.l I was born, suit spent a few 
of my early year* in Ireland: consequently, if I had the 
presumption to think of enteiing the door to which you 
point, | should find it constitutionally shut against me.” 

f'OR THE CAflQOTMCJt. 
To James m oarnett, Ee*. 

Si*: —At last, I have succeeded In wading Ibfougl 
your CtflimwiinilM in the Enquirer of the lSiti Inst 

Th« opportunity «Horded yoo, of “entering y«HP appear, ance ru the Supreme Court oi tire Rich worn! Enquirer,” appears to have been particularly grateful to your feelings. You eeeiu to h« eo much p^eaaetl with yourself and your hiend. it is utmost a pity to disturb you. As writing is no 
my trade, I shall not lollow you through all your wind* ings. 1lire grea’er portion of your piece requires uo notice at my ban Is: I only design noticing atrclr parts as seem to 
J»IqUo?. 1,1 I"y you. through the Enquirer ol the -9 h ult., I did not assail your motive*; I said no- 
ti.nig unkind to you, or of you: 1 addressed you in the 
character, which you had voluntarily assumed, as the 
hlend ol the (Ion. H. W. Leigh. Surely you ought to have 
lieeu pleased at having such a client a* the Hon. M. \V. 
Leigh—one so pure, so disinterested; so tree fiom par- tn.ui feeling; so kind and decorous to Ins opponents. Ilow tar you have thought proper to pursue the same 
course, will appear hum some ol the low ami contempt!* hie Insinuations, contained in your address. The writer ol this, sir, doe* not eapeet any reward lor Ins humble ser- 
vices. \oti Seem to be conversant with the kind of ser* 
vices which are likely to he rewarded. Ho assures you, he does not light for rewards: he liss no doubt they would 
be just accept obit to you, as to Inm-elf. Unlike your- 
J® *• l**" never In hi officer lie has never had tin- good lor I tine to be el* ctrd to a high ami responsible station by tlie I eople, and never been so unfortunate a* to have the 
seal «i| di* qipiohation placed en his conduct by the stunt* 
I eople. No, »irt he in not a rmididiile for any ollice. 
could be itilluenced by pecuniary considerations, he would 
be found lighting by your side. The insinuation is per- fectly umleislootl, it is a “part of the system;” yet | did 
not expect to hud *o respectable a “Sire.” Time, only will till what is to be our deathly. In these changing 
times youi’s tnuy he similar to that ol the late John Tay- lor, E-q., to whose political lile, you assimilated your own, in many respects. 

n ponton 01 Mr. I.eigbs letter to Maj. Lee is bctore 
llie public. Il weenie lo have been in the keeping ol In* 
/1 tenth. Jt any breach of confidence bus In en made, on 
them it must rest: they surelv must have contributed 
mainly lo the ciiculaltou ol the report, which you have 
thought proper to rail a “base calumny” You say, ihe 
report has done Mr. Leigh great injury, circulated in Ihe 
manner in which it was, then, surely, he ought lo have 
been Ihaiiklgl, lor ihe opportunity pub'icly allorded him 
in January lo pul i| to rest forever. He will not deny (or 
you lor bun) (hat he did not learn, soon alter the publi- 
cation in January, that Mr. Wallace was the indivi- 

'da »o t>oi<t ii» i»«w». Whj Mr. l-etgti has not authorized you lo publish the whole letter, l 
cannot undertake to say. I ilo know that a copy ol the otigiiiai was handed him early this month, anil, in a lew days alter wards, he set out for Vir- 
ginia. I suppose on further reflection, he conclud- 
ed not to 1st any more ol it be seen. You say in your publication, that the papers in your possession should 
have been published without the call. They ought In 
have been published when you received them, which 
wa** * tiippose, about dm 1 j<i of April. You aUo say, 1 
demanded the publication of the whole ol Mr. Leigh’s letters lo Major La e. 1 did tio such thing. I only re 
ipiired you lo publish (he whole of (he Idler, a part of 
w Inch you had publicly used. I am much deceived, il thu 
public will be satisfied with less than Ihe whole letter. 

I wish now, sir, to examine you, and see how (sr your prole-sions and your pracice correspond. — The whole ol 
your labored article in the Enquirer is designed lo prove, that he who repeals a report not sustained in every parti- cular by facts, is guilty ol a base calumny.” You will 
recoiled, that, in your public Address at the Essex Elec- 

I lion, you introduced the name of Win. Bernard, (a most 

| worthy; intell gent, and highly respectable old Gentle- 
| man.) as one ol Oil- firm and early friends ol Gen. Jackson, 
I w,l° had recently abandoned him, and was “then cursing him at the corner ot every street in Fredericksburg”_ | (\ our own words.) 1 do not think you even spoke ol it 

as a report. I lie impression lett on my mind, (strength- cued by the fact ot your having teceully returned from tho 
imi^iitkuflicou ol Mr. Bernard,\ was that you had converted 
with him on Ihe subject, and that it was verity. It would have been strange, indeed, il the report had been true, that >oii should have brought forward the name of an In- 
dividual in private life, not a candidate (or any office, in a 
public address. \\ liellier it was lor effect, or not, I leave 
you to say. But it is the more extraordinary that you s-liouId have done so—es the statement turns out to be 
/abe in all its parts, without Ihe shadow ola shade, to sup- 
port it. I his 1 nin authorised to say, by tliat gentleman. II I am not misinformed, a friend called on you to know 
in what way you obtuined your iulormation; and your 
r ply a#*, that you did not distinctly recollect who 
told you ! ! ! 1 toill not call this a “base calumny” on 
your part. It you choose, you may give it a name : your 
own piece will afford you one, il you are at any loss. 

I have made no effort to discredit Mr. Wallace, as yoti intimate, I have not the pleasure ol his acquaintance. 1 
have always heard him spoken ot as a gentleman, and a 
good federalist, who lias never abandoned /iis party, when it was most in want of his services; this is more than I can say of some other men. 1 am sure 1 think at least 
as well ol him a* you do, judging from some ol your re- 
marks in your speech. 

Your criticisms pass with me for what they are worth. I have never pretended to be a learned man. I have never undertaken to teach others. I thank y oil for y-our quota- tions front that good book. I find in it, among good thing', that “Great men are not always wise.” 
As you me kind enough to wish me a safe deliverance 

fiom my I'lfucul tie., and Iretter employ mini, fie., I must 
most cordially reciprocate the good leeling which that wish indicates. It is tl.e only expirs-don in your whole 
piece, which does not betray a leeling which 1 do not 'hink the occasion called for; cno which I did not think 
you suffered lo lurk in jour bosom, and much less did I 
suppose you would exhibit to the public. But, sir, these 
are strange limes, and 1 am admonished not to be surpris- ed at sny thing. 

Yon are much annoyed at the signature chosen. I had 
no right lo suppose it would bo acceptable to you; yet, [ shall not change i\ II you aie particulsily anxious to know the real author, you have only to address the Edi- 
tors of the Enquirer. He is not aware ol evei having shrunk 
Iroin any responsibility which lie may have incurred: ho 
never will. With feelings entirely void ol passion. I am, respectfully, VOX 1’OPULI. Essex County, 22-1 May, 18:>4. 

'' ashixoton. May 22.— Mr. Clay took occasion, yes- terday tn pn senting lo the Senate some memorials, and 
especially one from Dojlesfowti, in Bucks county, l»s to animadvert seriously lor the mo-l pan, but in nan playful- ly, lo the present state of the country. Among the opini- ons expressed by the memorialists is one which Mr. (Bay said ho most decidedly entertained in romtuon with them, that, after ihe vole by one branch ol Corgi ess flint Ihe re- 
moval of the deposites by the Secretary ol the Treasury 
vyas unjustifiable mid unconstitutional, il was the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury inMantly to have restored the deposites to Ihe place Irom which they had been ille- 
gally taken: and such, he said, would have been the coursti of any Secretary of the Treasury who entertained a pro- 
per sense of (ho fallibility of his own judgment, and ot thn 
respect w hich w»s due lo the deliberate opinion of the Se- 
nate, or ol she House of Representatives, on such a ques- tion as thi*, when it came in conflict with his own. Mr. 
Clay added, that if there was, in rither House of Con- 
gress, a single individual whose private judgment approv- ed ol the temoval of (he deposites as an original act, in dependenlly ol party ronsideratior.s or posterior circum- 
stances, lie had yet to meet with that man. 

As lo the question yesterday addressed by Ilia Senator from Massachusetts to those who hold Ihe power, whether 
they meant lo adjourn without taking any measure to re- 
lieve the country Irom its present sutTefing, Mr. C. said he verily believed that they do not know whattodo: they are afraid to stay, and afraid to return: they are between 
two fires—afraid of Jackson if they remain, and of their con- 
stituents if they go home. If, however, they mean to Jo 
nothing to recover possession of Ihe public treasure ; if 

| they mean to do nothing to relieve the distress which per- vade* the country, Mr. C. said, tie was himself teady to 
I concur With them in fixing Ihe earliest practicable day for 

adjournment, alter passing the bills necessary to cairy on 
the Government. 

week, ii was easy to foresee. Alieady, lie said, the 
wtiole ••parly” was crumbling away; sinking, like llio banks of the Mississippi umlei mined by the torrent, whole 
acres at a tune. Why, (said Mr. C.) I am (ol.l that ihu 
whole Regency of New York, taking the alarm; has fled 
from Albany, and taken refuge in this cily. Whether they would not he re-demanded by Governor Marey, under lh» 
laws in si.rh cases made and provided, bo could not say- hut if they remained, be Imped they would be allowed 
dm benefit ol all the right* ol hospitality due to such dis- 
tinguished strangers. For himself, he condoled wi'li iho 
gentlemen, in this trying time of their misfortunes, and 
trusted that they would be able to btur them with manly fortitude and Christian resignation. 

If any one who heard this part of Mr. C.*» speech was 
aide to fook grave upon it, we confess it ivu not we.— 
AW. hit. 

VmoiNf A El,genome.— We have heard from ft ray- 
son coun'y, wlilcli has oleett d John IJIair, by a majority ol 4 vo'es, over I.ewi* Had, the late delegate: — Fll.m 88f>, 
Hail 881. Hoth Jackson men Randolph is tha only' 

j county now to bo heard from.—Lynchburg Virginian. 
HOH I I’ll III P.—I'lrt subscriber having rooted this 

well known and healthy establishment, 12 miles 
above the city of Richmond, is prepared lo entertain tra- 
veller* and others upon reasonable terms, and in such man- 
ner as ho trusts will givo general satisfaction. He respect- 
fully solicits the patronage of the old customer* ol the es- 

tablishment, ami begs leave to call the attention ol the 
public, ami of the ciltxens o( the lower country particular- 
ly, to the well known healthfuluess of the siioaiion. His 
bar is well supplied with the best of liquors, ami no labor 
or expeiwn will be spared to promote ibe conduit ol all 
who may favor him with their custom. 

rBV> TAII.OHs.— \ Tailor, who ran come remtn- 
.1 mended can have a first rate stand (or business at Den- 

nisville, A rnetia county, a« there is not a t«il »r within ten 
mites ot the place. Hoard can be had on moderate terms. 
Any gentleman who is disposer! to carry on the above bu- 
siness in the Country, will do well to lake lids stand.— 
Communications addressed, Po»l I’aid.lol. A.J., Denni*- 
viile, Amelia County, Va will t»o amended (©, 

May S 
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